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Field Worker's name

This report made on (date) an.. 1937.. 193

1. Name

Post Office Address Chickasha. Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) 601 South 6-th street.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month February Day 28 Ye^r 1890.

5. Place of birth 'i'eias.

6. Name of Father B. B. Barton.

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Kitty Uoleman.

Other information about mother

Place of b i r th Missouri.

Died at age of 50.

Place of birth Tennessee.

btill living at 77,

Notes or complete narrative 'by the field worker dealing with the lifs and
story of the p3rson interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shei-t.? if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached 3̂  .
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Jasper &.
Field Worker. *
July 30, 1937.

An Interview With Ear l carton,
601 ^outh 6th, ^hickasha, Oklahoma.

My name i s Barl Barton, ± was born in xexas, February

28, 1890, forty-seven years ago. x came to uld Oklahoma

with my parents when J. was seven years old.

The f i r s t place we landed was at El Reno, fie l e f t

Texas in what they called a pra i r ie schooner and i never

will forget J. thought we were leaving the whole world, but

we f inal ly made our way to *>1 Reno, by traveling the old

Chisholm Trail for the biggest part of the way.

nil Reno was a very small place; the united States

Government had an old fort there in which they kept soldiers

stationed to help keep the J-ndians and outlaws corral led.

About a l l the trouble the xndians made at that time was

stealing the ranchers' ca t t l e and horses. The outlaws were

worst, as there i s an old saying that Oklahoma i s made up

of people who had been run out of neighboring s t a t e s , and

who were wanted by the law.

Tke water supply came from dug wells and digging wells

' in those days paid good money for after a man got the well
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to a certain depth there was danger of what they called the

dry damp, xhat was some kind of foul a i r that would k i l l

you ins tant ly . , '

when we f i r s t landed at &1 Reno, there was no such

thing as a school building and al 1 we knew about schooling

was what our parents would t e l l u s .

xhe closest railroad to the place where .we. lived carae

down out of the north and as far south as .fond Creek and

that was the Hock Island,

i"he,re was no farming around 'there a t aril.at thaM :tin»-, .

because the land was a l l upland, covered with pra i r ie grass,

and owned by big ranchers who wanted i t s t r i c t l y for rais ing

c a t t l e , fhe ranchers had lo t s of trouble with people they

called "Squatters".

I lived at a l Reno un t i l i. was- a. ful l grown man,when I

le f t home and the next place •*• lived was at uhickasha. , ±

went into the butcher business and stayed there quite a while

and after uhickasha became a pre t ty nice town, i got me a

car agency, and stayed in that business for several years.

1 f inal ly quit that and s tar ted back to buying c a t t l e , and

I am s t i l l at 601 South 6th s t r ee t in uhickasha, Oklahoma.


